GRADE-6 (2017-2018)

Dear Children
Waking up early and going to school all day has been your regular routine. It’s
time for a fun filled and relaxing summer break. However, during the long
scorching summer months, whether you are travelling or at home, time must
be spent meaningfully and interestingly so that you keep in touch with school
work and have lots of fun.
Stamp in puddles, climb trees, dig in the dirt, go on a bug hunt, make
mud pies, roll down a hill, build a cubby, make a daisy chain, create a
garden for fairies.

Playing outside makes children
A NOTE FOR PARENTS

SMARTER

Make this summer special


HEALTHIER

Parents are requested to encourage their
ward to do the homework independently.



They can support the child if he/she needs
help.



HAPPIER

Creativity and originality of the work will
be appreciated

Your holiday homework is on the topic :
Learning to touch deeply the jewels of
our own tradition will allow us to
understand and appreciate the values
of other traditions
THICH NHAT HANH

In a time of Play Stations, video games and gadgets, we all have almost
forgotten the traditional games. So why not recall one of these traditional
games this summer?

To start with,
Research on the games that were played in ancient times.
Write a composition based on this topic.
You must write about
 how it changed your perception
 how did it contribute to your mental and physical
well being
 any values learnt
 Compare and contrast the ancient games and
modern games with illustrations.
RUBRICS
CREATIVITY(3)

NEATNESS(2)

CONTENT(3)

PUNCTUALITY(2)

SKILLS TO BE ASSESSED
 Grammar
 Writing

General Instructions:
* The project should be done in a creative way.
* Should be submitted on the first day of school reopening.

Prepare a booklet on
“ History of Vedic

Prepare a booklet on

OR

“Mathematics in the

Mathematics including
some tricks for easy

field of Art and Music

calculations “

“

SKILLS TO BE ASSESSED

RUBRICS

 Computation

Originality (3)

 Analysing

Collection of data (3)

 Creativity

Presentation (2)
Neatness (2)







a.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

NOTE:
Research based project
The project has to be in the form of a file.
The project has to be on one of natural fibres.
Take instructions from the teacher to clarify all your doubts.
Submit the project in the first week of September.

The project should be done on the following points.
Mention the traditional dress of U.A.E , India , Pakistan , Sudan , Bangladesh &
Srilanka
Brief history of clothing.
The differences between fibre and fabric.
Types of fibres with examples.
Sources of the fabric that you choose.
Map of INDIA and world showing the places where the particular fibre is grown.
Processes involved in making of fabric from the fibre with pictures must be
shown.
Weaving model can be shown.
Samples of the fibre and the fabric should be stuck.
Advantages and disadvantages of the fabric must be mentioned.

RUBRICS
1.Creativity - 3
2.Information gathered - 3
3.Neatness -2
4.Punctuality -2

 India is known as land of great diversity.
 Locate 29 states and 7 Union Territories
 Choose any 4 states of India.
 Mention their food habits, lifestyle, vegetation,
job opportunities and cultural differences in
that particular state.
 Do you see diversity? Justify.
 Write in not less than 250-300 words.
 Stick relevant pictures.

SKILLS TO BE ASSESSED

 Content
 Map Skills

RUBRICS

 Content (4)
 Creativity (3)
 Digital Competency (3)

During summer vacation,
Collect 5 pictures of
traditions followed in the
State you belong to and
briefly write its importance
in hindi, name the tradition
which you like most?

ihndI : ga`IYma
AvakaSa maoM Aap
ijasa rajya sao hao
]sa rajya kI prMpra ko
5 ica~ ek~ kr rMgaIna
pRYz pr icapkaAao
tqaa ]sakI jaanakarI
ilaKao :

Give reason?

namaUnaa :traditions followed in your State
1 ica~ maoM ivaVmaana prMpra
2 prMpra ka mah%va
3 iksa p`aMt ko laaoga manaato hOM ?
11 Aapkao kaOna saI prMpra AcCI lagatI hO ? @yaaoM ?
Skills Assessed:





Presentation
Writing
Vocabulary
Language

Rubrics





Writing (2.5)
Presentation (2.5)
Vocabulary (2.5)
Language (2.5)

ആ

ഺഷങ്ങളുൄെയ ും , ഋത േദങ്ങളുൄെയ ും ഒര

അവധ഻ക്കഺലും കൂെ഻ വൄെത്ത കയഺയ഻ .....പ്രകൃത഻ സൗന്ദരയും
മഺപ്തമലല നമ്മ ൄെ നഺെ഻ൄന മറ്റുള്ളവർക്ക഻െയ഻ൽ
ആകർഷ഻പ്പ഻ക്ക െത് .. അത഻ന്ൄറ സഺുംസ്കഺര഻കവ ും
െരതൃകവ മഺയ െവവ഻ധയും കൂെ഻ ൄകഺണ്ടഺണ് . കലയ ൄെ
കള഻ൄകഺട്ടുയര െ നമ്മ ൄെ നഺെ഻ൻൄറ തന഻മ വ഻ള഻ചഺത െ
കല, സുംസ്കഺരും , െരതൃകും , ഇവൄയ
രര഻ചയൄപ്പെ ത്ത഻ൄകഺണ്ട് സവന്തും െകപ്പെയ഻ൽ ച഻പ്ത സഹ഻തും
ൄപ്രഺജക്റ്റ്റ് തയ്യഺറഺക്ക ക

Skills:
writing, reading,
creativity

Rubrics :
രചന െവേവും : 5 marks
ച഻പ്ത സുംപ്രഹും : 3 marks
അവതരണും

:

2 marks

واجبات االجازةHOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT.

صورة للهواية التي تحبها

. ) 1أذكر بعض الهوايات التي تقوم بها ؟
.........................................................................................................
 . )2ماذا تحتاج الهوية التي تحبها من أدوات ؟
........................................................................................................
 . )3هل تشترك في معارض خاصة للتطوير هوايتك أذكر اسم المعرض ؟
.....................................................................................................
. ) 4من يساعدك على تطوير هذة الهواية ؟
.....................................................................................................

Make a key chain of the 99 names
of Allah (SWT) (Al Asma ul Husna)
in English and Arabic with its
meaning.

Memorize the names in order
Rubrics:
Creativity: 2.5 Marks
Neatness: 2.5 Marks
Memorization: 5 Marks

